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I Introduction
The use ofdrilling to remove bone prior to the placement ofmetal or polymeric fixation devices is a cornmon
procedure in orthopaedic as well as plastic. oral and maxillofacial surgery. Accurate placement of drill holes

of appropriate dimensions with minimal surgical insult is a desire for all surgeons fo. their patients. The

concepts of minimal access surgery are based in part, on decreasing local tissue trauma to facilitate the

natural healing process and expedite recovery. Excessive thermal insult to bone tissue may result in
destruction or inactivation of the matrix bound proteins involved in bone healing (bone morphogenetic

proteins. BMPS). A novel 3-fluted drill, SrrgiBit, lbr use in drilling cortical and cancellous bone has been

designed by Orthopedic lnnovation (Ol). The design claims for S!/rgiri include more accurate drilling.
avoiding entry slippage and damage during breakthrough and decreased thermal insult to the bone and

surrounding sofl tissues. tn addition. the.SrrgtBit drill claims to be more efficient in drilling requiring less

force and slower speeds to achieve the equivalent results with other drill bits. This has implications in the

biology ofthe bone healing as well as overall surgeon control ofthe instrument during drilling.

2 Purpose

This study compared the Srrrgi,ir drill design to a commonly used 2 lluted and 3 fluted designs. The

structural propenies. cutting characteristics. accumcy, damage and thermal insult to the surrounding bone

was examined in vitro. The damage to the cutting surlace ofthe drills was examined using scanning electron

microscopy (SEM).

3 Scope

This study applies to the structuml properties of 3 and 2 fluted drill designs and the in vitro cufting
characteristics. accuracy, damage and thermal insult to the surounding bone ofthese designs.

4 Study Sponsor

Orthopedic tnnovation P,/L. I Griffiths Srreet. Fairlight, NSW 2094. Australia



5 Testing Facility
Orthopaedic Research Labomtories, Division of Surgery, University of New South Wales, Prince of Wales

Hospital, High Street, Randwick, NSW 2031, Australia

6 ParticipatingPersonnel

Trble 6.1 P.rticiprting Pcrsonn€l

7 Materials and Equipment

T.bl€ 6.2 Mrt€rirl List

Trble 53 Equipment Llst

Equipment Identitv Number/Serial Number

MTS 858 Bionix 314.80

Microaire drill

Name Position in Respect to Study

Liam Ellis Research & Design Manager

W.R. Walsh Study Director

R-M. Gillies Studv Director

A.M- Butler Studv Director

Description ParvDrawing Number Qty Lot Number

Orthopedic Innovation 48 x20l I

Smith & Nephew 7l l70l l3 48 4543297

Synthes 2 I t1t440



8 Methods

Apparatus

Mechrnlcal testiDg

A calibrated servohydraulic materials testing machine, MTS 858 Mini Bionix was used in this study.

SeDsitivity on the lowest measuring range was not less tban I o/o of full-scale reading. The force (N), torque

(Nmm) and displacement (mm) were recorded through the MTS Teststar softwarc. A flat plate and a vice
grip testingjig was designed to suppon the drills duriog cantilever bending in displacemenr control,

8.1.1 Pneamatic drill

8.1.2 A surgicaldrill handpieee (Lficroaire Sutgical Instruments LLC, Charlottesville, VA, US) and

rccommended pressure levels was xsed lhroughout the stud,v. The drill handpiece was mounted in a
custom designedjig attached to the MTS actuator for testing. The bone specimens were mounted on

the load cell and lixed in position duting drilling etperiments,

Itrfrared thermsl imrging (lR)

8.1.3 An infrared thermol imaging camera (DigicamJR, Ircon, Niles, Il) was u.sed to record the thetmal
distribulion during drilling al entry and eit siles of dilllihg. Themal proliles were analysed using

Ihermal imaging software, Inspect IR 100P5.

Procedure for cantilever bending

The drills were mounted in the MTS 858 machine for cantilever bending and clamped (Figs. 8.1.I & 8.1.2).



8.1.1 The dislaDce bebree snpporl and lhe dpplied wds sel lo 10mm. Samples were deslrtclively tested al
a displacement rdte .rf 2 mm mir lo q m.rximum of 25mm was use.l for all lesls. Faihre crileriorl of
eithef plaslic deformalion (Fig. 8.2.3) or cdtastophic faihre $'as assessed .rt)llov iry mechanical

lestitg. lhe berdilq sl,frEss, I(nd ond enertg,' lo .ft ihte ||erc delemited lor each tesl. MechaniL.dl

data was analysed usi ga atuiysis ofv.tid ce sirg SPSS Jor lYirtdows.

8.1.5 Ddla vat d alysed as follows:

8.1.5.1.1 Craphs ofthe benditg strJjrcss, l<wl tofailte and energt tofaihrewere plotted (ircluditg
st.tfidard de vi ati otts ) ;

8.1.5.1.2 Sheor anl noment diagrams vere pbtte.lfor lhe cantilever bendirg.

FiguE t.1.2 Canti|cl er berding sclupIigurr 8.1,1 Clantping of thc dnl

Figu re 8.1.3 Failcd sarnple - Plastic defomution



Procedure for drilling

8. L6 'l hrce lrcJined or mpaedic surgeons determined lhe dxial loads lor lhe dtill ,esli S tthich were used

for subseque l expetiments. Fach surgeor was asked to perform the drilling procedwe o a specimett

1 times. The specimett was l<xated on a lual cell and the axial loads dtting drilli g wele

cottlitrudtsly monitorcd. the pea* axial loads vere determinedfor each rxn. Figure 8.l.1prese s

the datta. The xppet qtd lover bourtls were then tsed in lhe mecharrical testing oflhe drills.

Figurr t.l.{ Surgeon ddll loads

The infrared thermal profiles under controlled a\ial loads, determined in 8.1.3, were examined for each drill

design. Testing was performed for each drill as follows: SurgiBit (smm/s = 7919, SurgiBit (gmm/s = l42N),

Smith & Nephew (2mnvs = 79N), Smith & Nephew (3.2mm/s = l42N) Synthes (2.5mm/s = 79N), Synthes

(4.7mm,/s = l42N). Microaire surgical drill was mounted in the 858 MTS machine (Fig. 8. L5). A water bath

and xy table was mounted to the load cell on the mechanical testing machine (Fig. 8.1.6). A thermal camera

was mounted on a tripod to measure and record thermal distributions during the dtilling process (Fig. 8. L7)

A Testwaresx program was wdtten to control the testing machine and acquire the data for all the drilling

procedure testing.



FiguE 8,1.5 Surgical drill mounted in MTS ltuchirE.

FiguE t.1.6 Water balh ard \a lable

Figure 8.1,7 Thcmul camera



Targeting Accuracytesting

A test oldrill accuracy \r'as examined using a target investigation performed by instructing 3 surgeons to starl

drilling at designated angles (0'.15". l0'. 45o and 60o). This was performed k) assess. in part. the ovcrall

accuracy and control ofthe drills. Surgeons were asked to place the drillat thc prescribed angles and try to

start a drill hole. The distances that the drill skived on the conical surface uas measured using a calibrated

digital calliper.

9 Results

Cantilever Bending

Tle results for thc cantilevcr bending are shown below. The larycling e\perimentt Lttc In pt'otrc\t
Table 9.1 belorv presents thc raw data

'l !bl€ 9.1

Srilihcss [\ mm lincr!\ lJ Il \. l orcc I\l Max. Momcnl fNml

6t 9014 llOO:1.1f l:6,r451 I l.05Ir l:
6,1.5018 1568.2201 't l9 1.10.1 t:.765616
56.7599 t06:.5501 ll 5:ts8.t

nl 0i#.1 tt6-1.58I6 :91.8895
D3 oi #5 :160 ll69l 11t.7869 12.551476

55..1: l6 :00t.5215 267 6?',t1 l0 70691,1

olo :160.1372 l l l.t t84 l::1,187'lf
Dlo l.{25.11?5 2.15.3.117 9.811?.1r

:-Flule sp€cinrens
13 s&n #l .t-l tt7-1 1t1r 05il tlr.tt55 9.t190

l:.565t I l1{ 7795 7.i85908
rl s&n +i .r] 16]l I l{ I 0..19_l l : lr.iJt85 lJ.,+71l4

1.1 ll0 t9 l0r:1579 llrJ.6077 5 22:ll0ll
)l s&n;5 t9.951 t.rgr.t I l5 ll0 00.1,1 E.800176

t6 2t{: I t99.- tl 118 1',] 9.9:5:
j.18704 l19i lliil llr+.0851 I t6t.tolt
lt ritl 1Ii9.98.1



Table 9.2 presents the mean and standard deviation for cantilever bending tests.

Trble 9.2

Figure 9.1 presents a t)?ical graph ofthe cantilever bending tests.

Figure9,l Cartilever bending lest for sample 7l-flured drill.

StllTness lN/mml EDcrs lJl M.r. Force lNl Mr! Mon€nl lNml
l-Flute 56.82 2143 (D 295.4s I 1.82
Std Dev 1.17 346.69 21.92 1.t2
2-Flut€ 33.39 1892.28 200.31 801
Std Dev 8. t4 490.87 36.58 l4(

Ca ilever Betrditrg Srrqle #7
Dlsdlc€rEnt lmnl
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-2m
-250

-3m
-350
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Figure 9.2 presents a plot ofthe mean and standard deviation for the cantilever bending stiffness.

Stilfn€ss of SugiBit and Snith & Nephew l4.5rnm Dia.l
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Figure9.2 Gmph rcprcsenling lhc bcnding slilTness forboth dle SurgiBil and Snilh& NeplEn

Figure 9.3 presenls a plot ofthe mean and standard deviation for the €nergy to failure.

Energr to Failur ofSurgiBit rnd Smith & NcplEw
14.5rnn Dia.l
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Figurt 9.J Gnph rcprcsenling rlrc cocr$ to failurc for bofi trpcs of drill



Figure q 4 presenrs rhe ma\imum force to lailure lor the 2 types ofdrill

Marimum Forte to Failurt ofSurgiBit
and Smith & NeplEw Drills l4.5mm Dia.l

Figur€q.l Md\rmum force lo firlurcotSurgrBrt :lrd Smrth& Neph€$ flured drlh

Figure 9.5 presents the maximum moment to cause lhe drills to fail in cantilever bending
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Figure 9.6 presents the shear and doment diagram for each drill gpe.

11.82Nm

[8.01Nm]

[200N1

.295N

l-200N1SurgiBit

lsmilh & Nephewl

1200r.I

P00Nl
0

11.82Nm

18.01Nml

Figur€ 9.6 Schematic of shear and momenr diagram

Table 9.3 presents the T-test statistical data for the current testing to date. There is a significant difference in

the stiffness, maximum force, and moment required to fail each design (P<0.05 & df >1.0) with a statistical

power of99%. The energy to failure was not significantly different. To obtain a confidence interval

(statistical power) of957o a sample size of86 drills would be required for each goup.

Trble 9.3

l'Te( Two-Samplc Assuming Unequal Varianccs

56ltl ll.l9 tl.t109 1892 18 195..15 :00.3t 11.82 8.01
66:5 l20l9l.l9 2.{0956.52 ltl7.7( rt5 tl

1f rl ll ll
0.00004t 01185t2 0.000035 0.00?89:t
0.00009t 0.29706,,1 0 000070 0.0!5788



Drilling ofBone

Table I & 2 present the torque values and standard deviations obsewed during the drilling ofbone under the

loads (Fig. 8.1.4) and environments presented above:

Trble 9.1,2: W€l (37") Environment

79N Axial Load rorqoe
min

lNmml

Torque

lNnnl

Torqu€

lNnml
SurgiBit
Snlth & Nephew

Synthes

459.19
-146.711

,554.08

+ 266.08

+ t34.11

:285.59

5 t6.47

538.84

7413.81

: l6l.28
- n8.62
+ :51.68

28.14

96.034

97.38

- tst.67
+ 86.51

: I82.99

l42N Arhl Lord Torqu€
min

lNmnl

Torque

lNmml

Torque

lNmml
SurgiBil
Smith & N€phe*
Syoth€s

4!'2.69
-53,1..18

-6t 1.80

= 231.12

1112.78

+ 217 -U2

190.37
'773.OO

85t.50

r 199.t2

+ I12.05
+ 147. t8

I73.84

It9.26
I t9.85

+ 158.15

r 137.14

= 207.81

79N Axial losd LOrqu€

nin

Nmml

orque

Nmml

rorque

INmml
SurgiBit
Smiih & Nephew

Synthes

-692.50
,709.00

-467.83

- 39,1.41t

1465.18

+ t47.20

813.?9

978.90

484.17

+:99.57
1 3, .73

+ 89.08

70.39

134.95

8.12

- 181.80

- 210.36

= t03.75

Torque

min

lNmml

T

lN mrnl

Torque

lNmml
SurglBit
Smith & Nephew

Slnrhes

-605.70

-959.80

-rl5l 9.{

+ 251 .92

+ 379.4ti

! 2:\1 91

840.89

0q.72

5t7 07

+ 266.06
j 381.26

I 17.60

74_96

:t2 57

r 179.98

: l3l.ltg
1175.14



Figures 9.1.1 - L l.4 present rhe rabular information in graphical form.

Torque Fadirys fora 79N Axirl loodr
Dry EnvirotrDeot -Nonmlised to OI feednte

Figure 9.1.1: Torque readings for 79N axial load in dry environment.
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Torque readings for a l42N Axial loadr
Dry ENimnrmnt -Nortr'dised to Ol feedratc

Figurc 9.1.2r Torque rcadings for l42N axial load in dry environment.



Torquc rradings for r 79N Arisl loed:;",";o.,;i#ff;.fr"#i""0. o' *"*,"
3vl) 0

25U) 0

150(J 0

tm0
-sffi 0

-15m0

-25m 0

-:15(n o

l'igurc 9.t.3: Toquc readings for 79N a\ial load in wet (37") elnimnrnent.

Figurc 9. 1.4: Torque readings for l,t2N axial load in $el (3?') em imntrE .
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Tables 9.1.3 & 9.1.4 p.esent the post hoc and multivariate comparisons between the d ll bits (2 & 3 fluted).

Trbl.9.l.3

IuldpL Comp.rbon!

Bas€d on obs€rvsd m€ans.
'. Th6 mean differencs is signiftcant al th€ .05 level.

HSD

Deo€nd€nt Va.iabl6 0) ORILL (J)DRILL {t-J) Std- Enor Sio.
95% Confidonce lntelvsl

MIN IUXQ 1 Z
3-z---._---
3-5---------.i-

88.4290925
-24.757497

44.9635r
5342137

.121

.893
-16.9519679

-12.3985751
193.8t0't530
1't9.8827819

€8.429093
-1t7 18699

44.96354
63.50476

.121
155

-193.8101530
-266 0231190

16.9519679
31 6491407

28.7578966
't 17-18699

63.42137
63.50476

.893

.155

,119.8827819
-31.6491407

177.3985751
266-0231190

MAXTORO 'I 2
3-'--.------

1

2

105.67276'
92t.787856

39.301456
55.43,1963

.020

.201
,197.783596

-35135085
-r3.561923
221.7107

105.672760'
200.460615'

39.301456
55.507855

020
.001

13.56t923
70.366836

197.783596
330.554:)95

-94.787856
-200.46062.

55.43963
55.507455

.201
oo1

-224.7107
-330 554:195

35.1350a5
-70.366436

MEANTORQ 2
3i
3i
2

4.6218336
33.0149795

25.21395
35.60675

.934

.623
47.78ffi782
-50.4365765

50.414'24111
116.4665356

8.6218336
41.6364131

25.2439s
35.65357

.938

.472
-50.5424111
-41 .92r!1755

67 7a6o742
125.1981016

-33.014980
-41 636413

35.60675
35 55357

.623

.172
-'r'r 6.466s356
.125.1981016

50 4365765
11.9244755



Ttble 9.1.4

ldt ot B.twn-sobFcrs E i.ci.

Soure Derend€ Va.able

MAXTORQ
MEANTORO

1079948 808c
59r/&.779
734540 301

39932 653
9 959
13r4 214

6a 11

109 554
14.458

1 000
1.000

lnt.@pi MTNTORO
MAXIORO
MEANTORO

55961808.5
96630464.1

1379422 421

55961308 51
96630466 08
1379422.424

579 708
1310193

.000

.000
579 708

1310193
1 000
1 oo0

FEEOMTE MINTORO
MAXTORQ
MEANTORO

1209573 751
1!)2701871
235202 526

403191.250
43:r233.957 5 6a3

2 5T7

oo7
001
055

12 530
17663
7.730

450
952
623

DRILL MINTORO
MAXTORO
MEANTORQ

000
000
000

.000
o0o
ooo

CONOITIO MINTORO 1051637 39r
356098 293
45957 501

1051637 394
356@3.293

45957.50r

10494
4 A2A
i 510

001
029
220

10891
4 828
1510

908
590
231

FEEDRATE'DRILL MINTORO
MAXTORO
MEANTORO

000

000
FEEOMTE'CONDIIIO MINTORO

MAXTORQ
MEANTORO

63530112
498672.359

99091 329

21210 037
16622412A
33030,t{3

220
2 254

833
.083
356

659
6 761

091
564
291

DRILL'CONOITIO MINTORO
MAXTORO
MEANTORO

000
000
000

000

FEEDRAIE'DRILL' MINTORO
CONOITIO MAXIORO

MEANTORO

000

000
Ercr MINTORO

MAXTORQ
MEANTORO

20366774 0
155618rr9 7

i420345.652

211
211
211

%531114
73752 U2
3042A 173

lorat M|NToRQ
MAXTORO
MEANTORQ

102925709
158158984

)935922107 223
con€cred Toral MlNToRo 26944395 6

236417985
i360264.a29

222
222
222

a Co pul.d lrnS alpha: 05
b R squa@d =.24-4 (adlusled R squared: 205)
c R squeGd = 342 (Adjusr6d R sqlabd = 307)
d R Sqlar€d = .064 (Adjusr6d R Squaed = 015)

Drill performance did not differ between designs based on the minimum. maximum and mean torque values
under axial Ioad of 79 and l42N respectively. When the feed-rate is taken into accounl. and the data is
normalised to the highest feed-rate the torque values become significantly different, except the mean torque
bet$eenrheSurgiBit(l)drill and the Synthes (3) drill (Table9.l.5).



Tlble 9.1.5

O6mnd.nt v'd'hl. sio.
S5.,6 Cdnfid€M lnte ,l

3-r--------1-
3-:- 
1

2

4700216€'
95.5742A
135162rt m1 153 2111320

1364.696146
7364019275

J 1,!16987' 95 57428
1351624

000
000

r36469619
-9914572925

-920 7012632
-357 4967970

-47002168' 1351624
1351624

001
000

-786.6019275
357.8967970

-153.241432A
991.45T2925

MAXTORQ 1 2
3

2

3 1

2

88663120
125 $45

.000
000

.1712.271290
-820433169

-12!6671721
-232@6622

1au 4745' 88663120
125 3aa5

000 12966f1121
6€,1041336

1f12 271290
1271.7Af@3

526.559695' 125 3486
125 3aa5

000 2X2 68t622 820.433169

MEANTORO '1 2
3

21
3

- 3-------i------
2

r7988789'
-24269104

51 53115
72 87606

.001
920

-3006614706
-1SS0647432

-59.1143100
A2 53n5271

179.34749'
151.61878

51 53115
72.87606

001 59.1143100
-19130A529

300 6614706
322.413/171

24.2691079
-15161878

f2 a7@6
T2 87ffi

920
.094

-142 5305214
-322 418,,17f

199.06€7432
19.1808529

Sased on obseded reans.
' The mean difiecn@ is sEnifi€nr ar rhe 05lewl

Table 9.1.5 presents the statistical analysis of the target testing ofthe drill designs. There is a significant

difference between the drills when targeting (SurgiBit SN, p<0.0005). There is no significant difference

when trying to target at the chosen angles (SurgiBit -ANGLE. p=0.1 l4). There is a significant difference

when trying to target for the 2-fluted design (SN ANGLE, p<0.0005).

Tlhle 9-l-5

Te3t st tlstics.

a Eased on posilive ranks
b Based on negative rants.
c Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Tesl

ot-sN OI.ANGLE SN - ANGLE

Asvmo. Sio. (2-tailed)
-6.183c

.000
-1 5a0d

.114 .000



Figure 9.1.5 antl 9. I .6 pre\ent the scannins clectron nticroscopv ( SEM ) images of thc -l fluted SlrgiBit and

lhe 2-fluted Smirh and \cphc\\ drill bil pnor to use (r rnd b) and aticr complerion ol l0 drill sircs (c and d).
Tlre SEMs rcrcalcd mininlal damage to thc SurgiBit drills atier I usc (sce appendi\) \\hile danagc to the

cufting faccs was evident illicr complcti(nr ot l0 drill sitcsrnconical I hc SEMS alicr 20 drill sitcs
dcmonstratcs tvpical dama{c ($ear) oflhc SurgiBil drill.

ligureLl.5: Sl \loltheSur!rllldrillsho$rn!rhcnpandcullrrrgdgebetbrcu\ertl{^\ nugnrliurlr(n (a) an{t hr!:h

rnrsnificalron(b)xndrRer:0drillsrres$erepcrlan edono\nr.ribrrsirar10\ n gnrlicalion (c)rnd high magnitlcnrnnr (d).



Figure 9.1.6r SEM oflhe Smrth & Nephew l-fluted drill bit. showing lhe crtting edge before use at low magnification (a) and

high magnificalion (b) lnd aller 20 drill sites sere perlbrmed on ovine ribias ar al low magnificarion (c) and high magnificarion
(d). Damage 1() the culling laces was greal€r in lhe 2 iluled desigD compared lo the 3 fluled. SurgiBrl desiSn (see Figure 9. L5).



Figures 9.I 7 & 9 I 8 present the thermal distributions for the drill pe.formance testing

Figu rc 9.1.7: Thermal dislribulions for cach drill design

Figurc9.l.E: Thennal distributions fo. each drill dcsign in pbsiologic em ironfictu.

The change in temperature for the two conditions shown above was to a background temperature of23 9'C
:!3 59'. The temperature change, for the bone, in the air environment was larger (7 03') than for the

physiologic environment (5 77o)
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Figure 9.1.9 presents an example thermal image ofthe bone specimen and drill bit.

Figure 9.1.9: Thermal imaSe ofdrilled conex and drill.

Table 9,1.6 presents the statistical analysis for the temperatures developed in the bone and drill bit for all
conditions.
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Drill I = SurgiBir (3-Jluted), Dti 2: Snith & Nepheu' (2-./luted), Drill 3- Synthes (3-futed)

There is a significant difference between the change in temperatures developed in the drill itself for drill
l, 2 & 3 (p<0.05), but no difference between drill 2 & 3 (p=0.288). The temperatures developed in the

bone cortex are significantly different for all drills (p<0.05).



Figures 9.1.10 - 9.1.12 present examples ofthe drill break through ofthe far cortex. There is chipping ofthe
far cortex. The most damage was caused by the 2-flute design, the 3-flute design with the obtuse angled tip
(Slnthes) caused the next most amount ofdamage, lbllowed by the 3-fluted design, SurgiBit. More images of
far cortex break tltough can be found in the appendices.

Figure 9.1.10: SurgiBit (3-flute) conical break lhrouglr. Figurr 9.1.1 l: Sm'rh & \ephe$ { 2-flur.r cofl\'al brerl Ihrough

Figure 9.1.12: Synthes (l-{lute} conical break thorough
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l0 Analysis and Discussion

Destructive mechanical testing \cantile|er bendingl and performance based experiments (drilling and
targeting) wete determined for a standard f fluted design (Smith & Nephew). a 3 fluted design (Synthes) and

the new SurgiBit 3-fluted design. The Synthes 3-fluted design differs from the SurgiBit 3-flured desigo by
having shoner cutting faces as well as a more rounded tip. Controlled drilling experiments were preformed
using adult ovine tibias under an axial load of 79 and 142 N respectively. Scanning electron microscopy was
performed on samples prior to and after drilling (1, l0 and 20 drill sirer) in cortical bone. lnfrared thermal

distributions were recorded during the standard surgical drilling procedure in ovine cortical bone to assess the

thermal insult to the bone.

Cantilever bending
All samples underwent plastic deformation during cantilever bending tests. The 3-fluted drills required a

larger force and as a consequence, a larger bending moment to failure compared to the 2-fluted design. The

3-fluted designs had a higher stiffness compared to the 2-fluted design. The eoergy to failure was also higher
in the 3-fluted designs compared to the2-fluted design but was not statistically significant.

The failure of the 2-fluted design occuned at lower loads than the 3-fluted design. The lower failure load

reflects the larger 2nd moment of arca (momcnt ol ine ia) of the 3-fluted designs. This means that there is

more material spread away from the central axis for the 3-

fluted designs compared to a 2-fluted design (Fig. 10. I ). All
failures occuned just prior to the base of the dill (Fig.

8.1.3) where the web diameter maximum moment was

reached (Fig 10.2).
Figure l0.l An example ol2 & l-fluted drill cross
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Drill Performanc€
Drill performance was investigated by drilling at 2 different feed-rates for each drill design to obtain rhe

upper and lower bounds ofaxial fotce applied by the surgeons during the drilling procedure (Fig. 8. 1.4). The
torque data was normalised to the SurgiBit (O,'rhopedi. lnnovation, feed-rates (smm & 9mm per second
respecli\eh'l ar,d produced the lowest torque. This was significantly different compared to the 2-fluted design
(Snith & Nephe\'\ for the maximum, minimum and mean torque valres. The SuryiBit 3-Jlated design wa,s

significantly difleren ftom the 3-luted design of Synthes fot the mLtihtum and minir um tor.que volues,
bn was not significon lt, dilferent for lhe mean torque volaes (Table 9,1,5).

lnfrared Thermal Distributions
Temperature distributions during the performance testing are presented as changes in temperature (Fig. 9.1.?

& 9.1.8) with respect to the average background temperature. The SurgiBit 3-fluted design produced the

lowest change in tempe.ature in both test environments (Air & 37"C). There was a significant difference
between the temperature change in the SurgiBit 3-fluted design compared to the other 2 drill designs.

Inte.estingly, even though the Smith & Nephew design is 2-fluted drill while the Synthes design is a 3-fluted
design, there was no significant difference detected between the drill temperatures for these drills. The
enhanced design ofthe SurgiBit 3-fluted drill compared to the Synthes 3-fluted design is revealed in rhe

thermal distributions on the bone. This may be due, in pan, to the longer cutting faces in the SurgiBit design
and more bone involved in the cutting process. ln addition. less axial load is required for the SurgiBit drill lo
remove bone and a lower temperature is realised. The lower temperature during drilling may have significant
biological advantaged with respect to preservation ofthe BMPS that reside in the bone matrix.

Targeting - Accurrc! testing
The ability to target and start a drill hole at exrreme angles is common occunence in surgery during the

placement ofscrews for firation devices as well as in spons medicine in the knee. ankle and shoulder.

Damage to adjacent bone. periosteum and soft tissues can complicate the proccdure, increase local tissue

trauma and morbidity. The accuracy ofdrilling was invesrigated by having surgeons attempt to drill holes at

various angles in ovine tibias. The SurgiBit 3-fluted design was able to start drilling at all ofthe prescribed

angles without any deviation from the intended staning poinl or collateral damage. There was however. a

significant difference between the SurgiBit and the Smith & Nephew design in being able to start a drill hole

at the prescribed angles. The Smith & Nephew drill was able to stan at 0" and l5o. but at great angles the



drill bit "ran" up the bone and failed to gain purchase. Damage to adjacent soft tissues and periosleum was

noted. The surgeons were able to successfully target the Synthes 3-fluted design up to 30o but not beyond

this angle without damage the adjacent bone and surrounding tissues.

Damage to the far conex during breakthrough was not present in the SurgiBit design. In confiast, the other

designs fractured the far cortex and produced bone chips that raised the periosteum. Damage to the

periosteum on the far cortex will result in a bone reaction that is not required to achieve the desired surgical

outcome. A pe osteal reaction on the far cortex may contribute to post operative morbidity. The clinical
significance is beyond the scope ofthe study.

Scanning Electron Microscopy
SEM was performed befbre and after drilling to investigate the initial finish ofthe drill surfaces and the

damage caused after use in cortical bone. We specifically examined the cutting and leading edges in all
designs. All drills had similar surface finishes and packaging debrisr (,.lrro}ls Fig. 9..1.J & 9.1.6) prior to use.

The SEM images after drilling showed minimal damage in all dcsigns after a single use. Damage increased in

the other designs compared to the SurgiBit design follouing l0 drill sites. Changes in the surface

morphology ofthe drills with multiple uses may funher exacerbate damage to the bone. tempemture cbanges

and collateral damage.

Stud)' Limitations

This study is limited considering we did not use human bone to assess the in vitro performance. damage and

temperature distributions. This initial investigation only considered drilling into corticalbone The

performance ofthese drills in cancellous bone should be considered in the future since many procedures are

performed where conical as well as cancellous bone is drilled' A single drill diamcter (4 5 mm) was

examined and other diameterc commonly used are wonhy of investigaiion'

Biological lmplications and Future Directions

The evolution of minimal access surgery is based' in pan' on decrease in tissue damage and local trauma'

\1hich will hasten postoperative recovery and reduce morbidity The biology ofhealing is complex and

minimisingtissuedamageandthermalinsulttotherissuesmayplayanimportantroleinenablingthe

1 See Appendix for full set of SEM images



maximal biological healing response to be realised. The SurgiBit design results in less damage, less beat and
less trauma to the tissues. This can be hypothesized to result io an overall improvement in healing at the site
drilling. This may have important irnplications in the fixation ofscrews (metals and polymers) in the case

trauma as well as the biology ofhealing between teDdoD grafts and bone tunnels in sports medicine. Drilling
into cancellous borlc and damage to the adjacent bone marow may also be detrimental to the overall repair
process.

Complex and design specific instmnents are used in surgery to properly deploy and accurately implant
prostheses. The drilling ptocedure is fundamental in virtually all aspects ofsurgery where a device or tissues

are placed into bone and healing is not expected but required. Failure ofhealing is well known and can lead

to implant failue as well as clinical failure ofthe procedure. Drill designs have evolved very little in
surgery. lmprovement in drill performance may provide a surgical and clinical advantage as well as a

biological benefit.


